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Parish Priest: Mgr Jeremy Rigden
01225 311725

Deacon: Rev. Richard Hayward (Rtd)

Safeguarding: Olwyn Donnelly
PSR.bath.stmary@cliftondiocese.com

Royal United Hospital
ruh-tr.chaplaincy@nhs.net
RUH Chaplaincy direct line 01225 428331

Sunday 22nd March
Day of Special Prayer for candidates
receiving the Sacraments
9.00am-noon Individual prayer in the
church
4.00-6.00pm Individual prayer in the church
Private Mass Frank McGuire RIP;
Monday 23rd March
Weekday of Lent
Private Mass Palmina D’Andrea &
Olderigo D’Andrea
Tuesday 24th March
Weekday of Lent
Private Mass People of the Parish
Wednesday 25th March
Annunciation of the Lord
10.00-11.00am Individual prayer in the
church
Private Mass Ints. Andrew Brown
Thursday 26th March
Weekday of Lent
Private Mass Private Intention
Friday 27th March
Weekday of Lent
10.00-11.00am Individual prayer in the
church
Private Mass Holy Souls in Purgatory
Saturday 28th March
Weekday of Lent
Private Mass Tommy Rattigan RIP

“He said not 'Thou shalt not be tempted, thou shalt not be travailed, thou shalt not be diseased';
but he said, 'Thou shalt not be overcome.” Julian of Norwich, Revelations of Divine Love

Parish Administrator: Charlotte Boyall
Office: Parish Centre, 01225 314114

FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT
(Laetare Sunday) Year A

Psalter 4 & Proper of the Season

http://www.stmarysbath.org.uk/deanery-event-calendar/

Parish Prayer Link:
For all who work in health or social care; those
are unwell for whatever reason; for key
workers in our society; and for those who will
be home schooling their children
Diocesan Prayer Link:
Sacred Heart, Chew Magna
St Pius X, Withywood

This week we remember:
Margaret (Gig) Barker Benfield RIP,
who died on Saturday;
Anne Howard RIP, who died on Monday;
Melvyn Hopper RIP, who died recently;
Eric Ashbee, Elizabeth (Betty) O'Reilly
and all whose anniversaries occur at
this time.
May their souls, and the souls of all
the faithful departed, rest in peace. Amen.

RUH CONTACT DETAILS:
If you or a loved one is going into the  Royal
United Hospital, please contact
ruh-tr.chaplaincy@nhs.net or the RUH
Chaplaincy direct line 01225 428331 on
arrival.

The Sacrament of  Reconciliation/
Confession  is  available  by request only.

Please call Fr Jeremy 01225 311725

READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY:
1st Reading: God reveals his plan to
restore the exiled Israelites to their own
land, restoring them, as it were, from
death to life.

2nd Reading: God’s Spirit living in you is
an assurance of resurrection.
Gospel: Jesus restores Lazarus to life
and teaches that all who believe in
himself will rise to eternal life.

PARISH OFFICE:
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
All postal items need to go to 4 Harley Street.
Items for the  bulletin must arrive by noon on
Wednesdays via bath.stmary@cliftondiocese.com;
or put in  requests on paper at 4 Harley Street.

Fr Jeremy would like to recruit two new
Safeguarding Reps for our parish. If you
are interested, please arrange a time to speak
to him about the role. There are details about
the role on the board at the back of the
church.
As a parish, we would like to thank Olwyn
who has done sterling work in the role.

Finance    15th March
Plate Collection        £253.36
Gift Aid Env. £66.00
Standing Orders  £1226.00
Gift Aid Tax   £323.00  £1615.00
               £1868.36
Parish Running Costs: £2300

           Debit: -£431.64
CAFOD collection: £734.12  Thank you!

Letter from Vincent Cardinal Nichols,
President, Catholic Bishops' Conference of
England and Wales & Archbishop Malcolm
McMahon OP Vice-President on public acts
of worship in Catholic Churches in England
& Wales in light of COVID19

Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ,
In response to the Coronavirus pandemic, so
many aspects of our lives must change. This
includes the ways in which we publicly    express
our faith. It is very clear that,  following official
advice & in order to keep each other safe, save
lives & support the NHS, at this time we must
not gather for public acts of worship in our
church until    further notice.

Our churches will remain open. They are not
closing. They will be a focal point of prayer,
where you will find solace & strength. In
visiting our churches at this time, we will
observe with great care the practices of
hygiene & the guidance on social distancing.
However, the celebration of Mass, Sunday by
Sunday & day by day, will take place without a
public congregation.

Knowing that the Mass is being celebrated;
joining in spiritually in that celebration;
watching the live-streaming of the Mass;
following its prayers at home; making an act of
spiritual communion: this is how we share in the
Sacrifice of Christ in these days. These are the
ways in which we will sanctify Sunday, & indeed
every day.
We want everyone to understand that in these
emergency circumstances, & for as long as they
last, the obligation to attend Mass on Sundays &
Holy Days is removed. This is, without doubt,
the teaching of the Church (Catechism of the
Catholic Church 2181). This pandemic is the
'serious reason' why this   obligation does not
apply at this time.
You will find more details about the pathway of
prayer & sacramental life we are to take on the
Bishops’ Conference website
(www.cbcew.org.uk). Your own bishop &
parish priest will provide further support,  en-
couragement & information about our way of
prayer together in the coming weeks.
The second vital aspect of these challenging
times is our care for each other. There are so
many ways in which we are to do this: being
attentive to the needs of our neighbour,
especially the elderly & vulnerable;
contributing to local food banks; volunteering
for charitable initiatives & organisations;
simply keeping in touch by all the means open
to us.
During these disturbing & threatening times,
the rhythm of the prayer of the Church will
continue. Please play your part in it. The effort
of daily kindness & mutual support for all will
continue & increase. Please play your part in this
too. For your commitment to this, we thank you.

"The Lord is my shepherd,
There is nothing I shall want."

May God bless us all.

ONLINE RESOURCES FOR PRAYER
AND REFLECTION (Daily updates
available on our Parish Facebook page)
Mass Online For those who may not come
to church due to the coronavirus restrictions,
please visit https://mass-online.org/daily-holy-
mass-live-online/ This website was created for
the sick, home bound & for those who, due to
other important reasons, could not go to
Mass; or those who, due to their locations, do
not have Churches to go to.

***
2020 is the 10th anniversary of Verbum
Domini, Pope   Benedict’s Apostolic
Exhortation on ‘The Word of the Lord’ & the
1,600th anniversary of St Jerome’s death.
These dates inspired the Catholic Bishops’
Conference of England & Wales to dedicate
2020 to focus on the Bible & ‘The God Who
Speaks’. The following three can all be found
on https://cliftondiocese.com/the-god-who-
speaks/

*Fr Nicholas King talks about Matthew’s
Infancy narratives

*Each month, a different person will give
their personal reflection on a favourite
passage from Matthew’s Gospel. This
month the Reflection is from Sr Elizabeth
Mary from the Monastery of Our Lady & St
Bernard, Brownshill, Stroud

*Three Lenten Narratives from the
Gospel of John: As we enter the heart of
Lent, Fr Denis McBride offers us four talks
based on the three key gospel stories of John,
which lie at the core of the Lenten story in
Year A. Fr. Denis begins with an introduction
& then speaks at greater length on ‘The
Woman at the Well’, ‘The Man Born Blind’ &
‘The Raising of Lazarus’.

***
Throughout the year, the website for the
Catholic Bishops of England & Wales will
have a different monthly focus to help
explore our three themes; celebrating, living
& sharing God's word.
Focus for March: scripture & disability
www.cbcew.org.uk/home/events/the-god-
who-speaks/focus/

***
The Taize community is broadcasting evening
prayer live from the community in France
every day at 7.30pm on www.taizefr. Also
available at any time on
https://www.facebook.com/taize

***
Use Universalis.com for The Liturgy of the
Hours. It is a prayer resource of the Christian
Church, with prayers, psalms & readings for
each of the Hours, changing each day &
through the seasons. The Lord has command-
ed us to pray without ceasing, & this is what
the Hours help us do.

***
Pope Francis & the Vatican have cancelled all
public masses. However the Pope's daily
Masses at Casa Santa Marta & the Sunday
Angelus are being streamed live on the
Vatican's YouTube channel “Vatican News”.
No need to watch live, tune in at any time.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Sat 28th March Parish Lent Retreat

**cancelled**

FRI 10th APRIL ONE GOOD FRIDAY, Parade
Gardens **POSTPONED UNTIL 2ND APRIL
2021

Adoption: If you, your family or friends are
interested in adoption, Clifton Children’s
Society would love to hear from you.
Enquiries welcome from anyone who can
provide these children with the stability &
unconditional love they need. You may be
single or a couple, with or without children,
a homeowner or in rented accommodation.
Age is not a barrier; many adopters are in
their 40’s & 50’s.
Info: www.ccsadoption.org or call 0117 935
0005 for an informal discussion.

Save the date! Bishop Declan will celebrate
the Deanery Confirmation Mass at St Mary’s
Church, Julian Road, Bath on Thurs 12th
November at 7.00pm. The Confirmation
programme for young people in Years 9-13
will start on Sept 15th at St Mary’s.
Application forms will be available from our
website, St Gregory’s School and all the
parishes in the Deanery after Easter.
Info: Charlotte Boyall in the Parish Office or
Matt Robinson, Chaplain at St Gregory’s.

Prayer from the Genesis charity:
In this ever changing situation, please pray for
homeless and vulnerable people in the area
and for the Genesis volunteers and staff
endeavouring to keep our services open to
people in need.
We pray particularly for our vulnerable clients
who usually come to us for support because of
their mental health and isolation difficulties.
We ask for God’s provision to enable us to
meet the needs of people needing the Bath
Foodbank - for there to be enough food to give
out and the volunteers to make it happen.
Amen
Practical action: Following the suspension
of services in the Anglican Church, their
Bishops have asked their congregations to
hold  Mothering Sunday as a day of prayer
and action. Though they cannot meet, they
are asked at 7.00pm on  Sunday 22nd March
to light a candle in their windows and pray.
We would encourage you to do the same.

Suspension of Mass
All public acts of worship are now
suspended.  Fr Jeremy will say Mass each
day privately, and all Mass intentions booked
so far will be honoured. You can continue to
book Mass intentions via email; however
unfortunately you will not be able to be
present at the Mass. If you want to move the
Mass intention that you have already booked
to a much later date, please contact Fr Jeremy
or the Parish Office by email.

Please be aware that we have had to move the
First Holy Communion Masses to late
Sept/early Oct. This is going to be very
confusing and disappointing for all the children
and their loved ones. Therefore, please keep
them all in your prayers.

More info on how the suspension of public
acts of worship will work are available her:
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/wp-
content/uploads/sites/3/2020/03/Liturgical-
Advice-to-Bishops-COVID19-180320.pdf

Spiritual Communion: The Bishops have
provided and online sheet to help us under-
stand how to make a spiritual communion.
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/wp-
content/uploads/sites/3/2020/03/No-Mass-
A4.pdf Cardinal Vincent  says “This booklet
has been provided as a help for prayer when
Mass is not available to us. Our priests will
continue to offer Mass for the Church and
the world at this time, and we can unite
ourselves to their celebrations through a
spiritual communion”
Our bulletin sheet provider, Redemptorist,
has promised to send free downloads whilst
the Mass closures continue so these will be
sent to everyone who has signed up for the
weekly bulletin email.

Please pray for Eloise aged 4,
who has a brain tumour.

We need volunteers to open the church at
10.00am on Wednesday and Fridays,

stay whilst people pray and then lock it
at 11.00am.

If you are able to help, please email the
parish office. We can then make a rota of

volunteers.

Fr Jeremy would like to thank everyone
who has responded to the crisis with
practical kindness towards others in our
parish and the city.
All suggestions as to how we can keep in
touch can be emailed to the parish office.
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